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Important micronutrient deficiencies in at-risk populations can be addressed simultaneously with program-
matically cost-effective results. Because of the interaction between many micronutnents, this would also be
biologically effective.

With adequate investment and political support. the chances of eliminating iodine deficiency as a problem
in women of reproductive age and young children and of eliminating vitamin A deficiency as a problem in
young children in the future are high To eliminate iron deficiency and folic-acid-dependent neural tube
defects (FADNTDs) in low-income populations. a new set of approaches will have to be developed. These
same approaches, if successful, could be used to tackle other important micronutrient deficiencies

Introduction
Before the conference. a large number of healtlh
policy experts were asked to ranik nine noninfectious
disease conditions in the order of how feasible their
eliiunllation appearcd to tliem. ais well as to suggest
other potential candidates Only one additional con-
dition was proposed: protein-energy malnutrition.
TheLr rcsponses showed that tlle four top-ranking
candidates for elimilnation were iodine-deficiency
disorders (IDDs). vitamirin A deficlencyv. iron-
deficienicy anaemia, and tolic-acid-depcndent ineuralr
tube defects (FADNTDs). This article reViews the
fcasibility of elimliaLing tlhcsc four conditions. wvhich
are caused by an inadequate dietary IntLake of one or
more micronutrients. Our incleasing understanding
of the interaction betweeni nutritional status and
infection suggests that large-scale efforts to eradicate
particular infectious diseases will probably be greatly
strenigthened it efforts are made stmultancously to
eliminate specific inicronutrient deficiencies.

Candidate conditions ior
elimination
Ten noninfectious disease conditions were pioposed
as potentially eliminable. The top four (mentioned
above) are due to iniadequate intake of a specific
nutnrent; the fifth, lead intoxicatioii, is due to the
excess dietary intake of an antinutrient; and the sev-
enth. fluoride deficLency, is duc to the iniadequate
intake of an ion that is arguably a nuLnent

It is surprising that vitarrun D deficiencywas not
identified as a candidate for potential eliminatloni
There is substantial evidence to inidicate that vitamin
D deficiencv is still comnmon in young childien aIid
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women of child-bearing age in developing countries,
particularly (but not exclusively) among people
living north of latitude 300 (1) Tbere is also evidence
suggesting that the consequences of inadequate
vitamiin D intake on child lhealtlh and survival are
more damaging than believed so Car (2).

Zinc deficiency was also not proposed as a can-
didate condition for elimination. This was perhaps
because the respondents did not believe theie
was adequate consensus on its inportance oi on
the feasibility of interventions. It is likely, lhowever.
that zinc deficiency is at least as prevalent as iron
deficiency, that its harmful consequences for child
survival and development are as impoiltant as those
of the latter. and Lhat a modfircation of jnturvCntions
to reduce the prevalence of iron deficiency could
simultaneously, and at little additional cost, also
reduce thle prevalence of zinc dcficiency (3)

Women during the earliest period of pregnancy
are the principal target group for both the elimina-
tion of IDDs and ihe prevention of FADNTDs. Im-
proving the intake of both iodine and lolate will also
benefit otlher population groups, particularly young
children and adolescents, and. in Llhe case of folate.
adults at risk of coroliary heart disease (4). Tradi-
tionalily. prcgnant women have been the priinaiv fo-
cus of efforts to prevent iron-deficiency anaemia, but
increasilng emplhasis is being placed both on ensuring
adequate iron status in womeln prioi to piegonancy
and on leducing iron-deficiency anaemia in young
childreni (5).

Vitamin A deficiency has until recently beenl
considered to be a problem almost exclusively ot
young children. However there is growing recogni-
tion that in some countries, particularlv in South
Asia. a substantial proportion of pregnaint women
also suffer from vitamin A deficiency and that
the implications for maternal health are as severe
and important as those relating to child heallh and
survival (6).
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Need for concerted global action
Micronutnent deficiencies contribute substantially
to the high young-child mortality, poor maternal
health, and high prevalence ot childhood disability
in developing countnes (7. 8). Although the con-
trol or elimination of noninfectious. micronutrient
deficiency diseases in one country or region
could certainly be achieved independently of actions
elsewhere, there are strong reasons to support
coordinated intemational action to eliminate mi-
cronutrient deficiencies in parallel with global
efforts to eradicate infectious diseases. 'hcse include
the exchange of experiences and technologies be-
tween countries. and the creation of a favourable
international environment which will make action
by any particular national government less nsky.
For example. when the intervention is food for-
tification, harmonization of standards between coun-

tries will help ensure that fortification does not
become an inpedimcnt to trade between countries.

Eliminating micronutrient deficiencies will
facilitate the elimination or eradication
of some infectious diseases

It is becoming increasingly cicar that the high pre-
valence of general malnutntion and ot some specific
micronutnent deficiencies in developing countiles,
particularly among young children, increases the in-
cidence, severity, duration and other characteristics
of many of the infectious diseases that are con-
sidered to be candidates for clinination or eradica-
tion. Consequcntly. efforts to improve nutrition and
eliminate micronutrient deficicncies should be seen

as an important part of disease control. elimination,
and eradication efforts. In addition,, many ot the
infectious diseases being considered as candidates
for elimination or eradication also contribute to mal-
nutrition and micronutrient deficiencv through re-

duced absorption of nutrients, increased utilization
and loss of nutnents, and anorexia. Elimination or

eradication of these infectious diseases will therefore
improve nutrition.

The relationship between vitamin A deficiency,
the immune system, and nfectious diseases is

perhaps the best understood of all micronutrient
deficiency-infection interactions. In the last decade,
epidenuological. immunological and molecular stud-
ies have yielded substantial evidence for a central
role for vitamin A in ensuring optimum immune
function (9). Measles is more severe and more likely
to be life-threatening in children who are vitamin-A
deficient (10). A study from Ghana (11) suagests that
the incidence of measles may also be higher in
vitamm-A-deficient children. The antibody response

to nieasles vaccine, givenm a single dose at 9 months
of age. was greater in children who received vitamin
A supplements in Guinea-Bissau (12. 13). A de-
pressed immune rcsponse to tetanus immunization
in vitamin-A-deficient children was demonstrated in
Indonesia (14).

The goal of global elimination of IDDs was
adopted at the [990 World Summit for Children
principally because it was recognized that a substan-
tial amount of mild and moderate mental impair-
ment in children could be avoided if all women
received an adequatc iodine intake dunng preg-
nancy There is recent evidence that, in areas of
moderate and severe iodine deficiency, uicrcasing
the iodine intake of the population through supple-
ments or the addition of iodine to irrigation water
substantially reduces infant mortality, presumably
by improving imune function (75).

There is some evidence that the incidence
and severity of malaria infection is loxwer in
young children supplemented witb zinc or vitamin
A in areas whlere these micronutrient deficiencies
are comimon (3) Microinutrient deficiencies may
play a role in other parasitic diseases. For example.
zinc supplementation reduced the intensity of
Sciiistosomia nmansoni reinfections in Zimbabwe (16).
There appear to have been no randomized control-
led tnals to determine the effect of unproving
micronutrient status on other parasitic infections.
but animal studies suggest that vitamin A deficiency
may increase the filariasis worm load and zinc defi-
ciency may increase ascaris parasite loads (77. 18).
There is also evidence of a possible causal associa-
tion between low serum retinol levels, low vegetable
consumption, and rsk of lbepatocellular carcinoma,
which is the main reason why viral hepatitis B
is being considered as a possible candidate for
eradication (19).

The observation that selenium and vitamin
E deficiencies can cause a normally benign cox-
sackievirus in mice to mutate and bccome viruleit,
suggests that poor nutrition. in addition to compro-
mising the ummune system ol the host, may also
permanently influence the genetic make-up of the
pathogen itself (20. 21). If this observation is con-
firmed to bc of significance in human populations, it
will turther change our understanding of the interac-
tion of nutrition and infection.

Interventions to eliminate
micronutrient deficiencies
'herc are four major interventions that are likely to
be effective in successfully eliminating - within the
next decade- the four candidate micronutrient de-
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ficiencies in young children, wonien of child-bearing
age, and pregnant women. These inteiventions are
as follows: 1) the direct administration of a large
"bolus" dose of a nutrient at infrequent intervals by
a trained health worker to individuals in the target
population at a health facility or during special mass
campaigns akin to national immunization days: 2)
the supply to fanmilhcs of lower-dose micronutiient
supplements to be taken by at-risk members dailyv
weekly, or possibly monthly. over a period of several
months or years - thesc supplements might be
provided through health facilities and schools or dis-
tributed through conminercial clhannels at an afford-
able pricc, 3) the foltification ol a '-sLaple food" that
is consumed in relaLively constant amounts by the
target groups: and 4) the manufacture and distlibu-
tion (thlrough commercial or other channels) of a
specially designed foitified food. beverage, or food
additive containing the desired nmicroniutrients
this product would be marketed or disiributed so
that the at-nsk populationi hlad sufficiently increased
intake of the candidate micronutricnts. Table 1
shows a summary of recent experience with eachi of
these four groups of interventions for each of the
priority candidate conditions

Large, single doses of micronutrients
given infrequently

The success achieved in reducing the prevalence of
vitamin A deficiency in young children lhas lhinoed on
the fact that relatively large doses the viLtamin can
be stored in the liver and released. as needed. oacr a
period of up to 6 molths. Liver stores can be built up
by administering large oral doses of retinol to young
children once every 4-6 months. This has proved to
bc a highly effective, low-cost way of improving tlic
vitamiin A status of tens ot millions of young chil-
drcn. It is estimated that about 50% of youngi chiil-
dren at nsk- of vitamuii A deficiency, in countries that
recognize the problem. currentl rieceive at least one
hligh dose of vitamin A (22).

High-dose iodine supplements have been pro-
vided to women ot child-bearing agc through in-
jections or thiough oral solutions ot iodine in
vegetable oil However, Withl the inci easing recogni-
tioIn that salt iodization is the method of choicc for
eliminaLing iodiine deficiency almost everywhere, the
need for large, periodic doses of iodine will in future
be limited to populations who cannot be provided
withi iodized salt.

Table 1 Summary of interventions to correct Iodine, vitamin A, Iron and folate deficiencies

Intervention category

Provision of low-bulk.
Large penodic doses Low-dose processed food, beverage or
with immunization-like supplements taken Fortification of fortificant for home use, which

Nutrient contacts at home staple food contains multiple micronutnents

Iodine Oral and Injectable Feasible bul iot Salt iodization Very limied trials in El Salvador
doses, given once widely tested proven to be widely and United Republic of Tanzania
every year; available, limited need aue to feasible and effective
safe and effeclive, effectiveness of sa;l
useful only where salt iodization
lodization is impossible
or for "mopping up'

Vitamin A High oral doses very Feasible, but very Sugar in Central Amenca
effective in young limited experience and Philippines, wheat or Ditto
children and postpartum with use maize feasible
women, extensively used

Iron History of use of Effectivo considerable Long histoyr of
injeclable Iron, effective expenence, low wheat fonica'ion. Ditlo
in women; safety cost, formulalions little data on impact
questoned In children for youna children

not yet available.
growino evidence c-
eflecliveneSs of
weedly suppleme us

Folate Not feasible As for iron but Recenit introduction Ditto
effectiveness of weexr,; ot ce-eal lortification
supparmenie unknown in the USA and Australia
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Jnjectable iron compounds were successfully
used to control iron-deficiency anaemia in pregnant
wnomen in Sri Lanka. but this method has not
been widely uscd elsewhere. Iron-dcficiency anae-
mia in young children was controlled with injectable
iron in some industralized countries, but this
method was discontinued following reports of ad-
verse reactions.

Low-dose micronutrient supplements,
taken frequently at home
In 48 developing countries there are national policies
for routinely providing supplies of iron or combined
iron/folate supplements to pregnant women, to be
taken daily at home. In 29 of these countries it was
estimated that at least 50% of prcgnant women re-
ccived supplements (UNICEF survey. 1997). There
has recently been extensive debate on the effective-
ness of daily iron supplementation programmes, fo-
cused on issues that reduced the impact of thesc
programmes, such as inadequate logistics and sup-
ply. poor compliance due to side-effects. and inad-
equate absorption.

In some industrialized countries, the majolity of
pregnant women are advised to take miultivitamin
and mineral supplements, which have not been
widely used in developing countries. In parts of
Europe where iodine deficiency is a conccm and
where iodized salt is not widely consumed, preg-
nant women are generally advised to consume daily
supplement tablets containing iodine.

A combined daily supplement containing folate,
vitamin A. and iron could certainly be provided to
large populations of women of child-bearing age
in the form of a smal daily tablet. Other essential
micronutrients could easily be added to this tablet at
very low additional cost including, for example. zinc,
scienium, vitamin D. and thc B group vitamins.

Althougb there is still no conscnsus on the rela-
tivc effectiveness of daily versus weekly doses of iron
in pregnancy. there is agreement that efforts Lo treat
and prevent iron-deficiency anaemia before women
become pregnant is desirable, and that long courses
with small doses of iron are preferable to short
courses of high doses.

Weekly supplements containing both iron and
vitamin A could be provided to reproductive-age
women and would probably be effective in improv-
ing iron and vitamin A status. Vitamin D could also
be effectively added to such a weekly tablet. As it
is not knomvn wlether folic acid or zinc status
could be improved by the use of a weekly dose of
these micronutrients. given as part of a combinied
weekly supplement. this is an important area for
research.

Fortification of widely consumed foods
and salt
Fortification of food and salt has enormous potential
advantages. Public expenditure and the additional
burden on tlic health sector can be kept to a mini-
mum, especially as costs are generally low and can bc
easily passed on to the consumer. The rcquirements
for successtul fortification programmes are well
documented (24). There are, however, few options
for fortification ot staple foods in the developing
countries which have the greatest prcvalence ot
micronutnent deficiencies. Thc four foods or condi-
ments which are most amenable to tortificalion in
low-income countries are, in decreasing order of im-
portance. salt, sugar. vegetable oil, and cereal flour.

Salt has proven lo be the vehicle of choice for
dclivering iodine to populations in North America
and much of Europc for the last 60 years or more.
Over the last 10 years, the salt industry in almost
all developing countries has been approached
by governments. international agencies, and other
concerned parties and encouraged or requLired to
fortify with iodine all salt sold foi human and animal
consumption. These efforts have been extremely
successful. It is currently estimated that over 50%
of all salt consumed in developing countries is now
fortified. compared with less than 10% in 1990.

The possibility of adding other "target" nutri-
ents to salt needs to be seriously considered. There is
some experience with fortifying salt with iron (25),
and a controllcd tnal of salt fortified with both iodine
and iroin is under way in Ghana. There are consider-
able technical obstacles to tortifying salt with reac-
tive iron. It the present trials are successful, wider
production of double-fortified salt may be possible.
However, because of the additives and more com-
plex processing required, the cost of double-tortified
salt is likely to be substantially greater than that of
salt fortificd with iodine alone, and it is unlikely that
many governments of devcloping countries will in
the near future bc able to require all salt to be double
fortlfied.

The recent unsuccessful experienice in attempt-
ing to support the large-scale fortification of the fla-
vour enhancer monosodium glutamate (MSG) with
vitamin A in Indonesia suggests that the laige-scale
fortification of salt with vitamlIl A is not teasible.
There is currently no infoirmation on the feasibility
of fortifying salt with folic acid or zinlc. Such studies
arc urgently needed.

Fortification of "special" foods
A potentially promising approach to tackling nlulti-
pie micronutrient deficiencies in at-nsk populations
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is the production and promotion of a "special" food:
for example, a flavoured drink mixture, or a fla-
voured powder that could be stirred into a child's
food. A pilot study of such an intervention for young
children and pregnant women - using a low-cost
drink mix powder- has recently been completed in
the United Republic of Tanzania with UNICEF
support. and a study of the effectiveness of a
fortified-powdcr sacbet, wbichi is addcd to a cllld's
complementary food. is under way in Nicaragua.
supported by the USAID OMNM Project.

Dietary improvement
Dietary improvenment. though critically important in
itself. is unlikely to secuie rapid progress in climinat-
ing the prionty micronutnent candidate conditions
hence its exclusion from the above sliort-list of prior-
ity interventions. Education to ilmodify tlhc composi-
tion of diets (independent of the two interventions
discussed above) will have little impact on eliminat-
ing iodine dcficiency. since foods naturally rich in
iodine lend to be rarc anld cxpensive. or on climinat-
inlg FADNTDs. Education to increase the consump-
tion of animal muscle or offal-based food. to increase
the intake of Lron absorption promoters such as vita-
min C, and to reduce the intake of inhibitors such as
tannin, willInake a modest contribution to reducing
iron deficiency. Education to increase the consump-
tion by target groups of food containing pro-vitamin
A carotenodld and animal products iich in retinol wvil
also contribute to eliminating vitamin A deficiency.
but the experience with present interventions sug-
gests that this will rarclv. if cver. bc sufficient to
move most members of a population group from
deficiency to adequacy in a short period. The inclu-
sion of vitamin A and iron deficleiicy elimination
goals into the nutrition objectives of countries'
agriculture and food policies must be cncouraged.
with the long-term objective that appropriate po-
licies will help to sustain the cliininationi of tlhesc
deficiencies, hence allowing some ot the interven-
tions listed above to be phased out by around 2020.
Ongoing cfforLs to increase the vitamin A. iron. and
zinc availability in staple foods through plant breed-
ing need to be strongly encouraged, but Coi anothei
decade or more are unlikely to substantially con-
tribute to the goal of eliminating iron or vitamin A
deficiency.

Conclusions

Elimination of iodine deficiency
The iodization of edible salt has proved to be a
highly effective intervenLion in almost every country.

anid must be continued. Quality control and moniitor-
ing need to be strengthened. ff the present rate of
mcrease in the use of iodized salt continues. it is
likely that within thc next fcw ycars iodine deficiency
wrill be eliminated as a public health problem in most
countries. A major challenge ahead is to maintain
political support for salt iodization progranimes in
countries where these programmes have succeeded
in reducing the prevalence of visible sign,s of defi-
ciency. such as goitre. Additional interventions. such
as the iodizaLion of imgation water or the use of
supplements, will be needed in areas where it is ve-vy
difficult to iodize salt

Elimination of vitamin A deficiency in children
Expanded use of high-dosc vitamin A supplements
iill substantially reduce the prevalence of vitamin A
deficiency in young children. All countries where
vitamin A deficiency exists as a public health pro-
blem, and all countries with high under-5-year-old
mortality iates slhould promote routine use of high-
dose vitamin A supplements. provided once every
4-6 months to all young children over the age of
6 months, generally, or on national immnunization
days. In countnes wlhere cereal oioui or sugar is
wsidely consumed in relatively constant amounts. the
fortification of tlcsc foods with vitamin A is likely
to hielp reduce vitanmin A deficiency and anaemia
among both young children and reproductivc-age
women.

Elimination of iron-deficiency anaemia,
FADNTDs, and vitamin A deficiency in women
Fortification of staple foods with iron and folic
acid will probably sharply reduce anaemia and
FADNTDs in the linmited number of developing
countries where centrally processed staples are
wvidely consumed Routine inicronutrient supple-
mentation of reproductive-aoe wvomen with supple-
mcnts of folic acid, iron, and vitamin A, together
with other micronutrients. would probably greatly
contribute to the climination of all three ot these
conditions. A combined daily supplement would
be effective, but would be costly aild compliance
might be difficult to ensure. A w%cekly supplement
ma} also be effective- and would be cheaper- but
more research is needed on the effectivnecss of
weckly doses and on compliance in unsupervised
settings.

Iron-deficiency anaemia in young children
Infants in all countries are at high risk of iron
deficiency after 6 months of age because of their high
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iron needs associated with rapid growth. Low-birth-
weight infants. who are born with lower iron stores,
may be at high risk of deficiency at an even earlier
age. Where iron-fortified infant foods are not widely
and regularly consumed by young children, infants
should receive iron supplements in the first year of
life. Continued supplementation may bc needed for
another year if famuly diets are lacking in available
iron.
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